
INDEX TO CITY NEWS
Folic* signal system to be readver-

tissd.
City council will bold its closing

session today.
A hitch in the selection of a fire en-

gine house site.
Handicaps for the Country club's

' golf tournament.
Nicaragua canal association hears

fromVentura county.
Uncertainty regarding legality of

bonds for county officers.
An Irishman and an Italian to join

ths Highland community.
Ths Pachmeyers and Fittorfs air

their troubles in the police court.
C. A. Burger, a lineman, nearly

loses his life from contact with a live
wire.

The late McDermott of the Fashion
stables lsft his affairs in a complicated
condition.

George B. King, chief deputy in the
eipr engineer's office, fatally wounded
by Teresa Kerr, his former mistress.

EVENTS OF TODAY

Orpheum?Vaudeville.
Burbank?"AH Aboard."
Simpson tabernacle?Rosenthal's

recital?a p. m.

City council meets?lo a. m.
Country club's golf tournament?

9 a. m.

' Reception of Pacific School of Oste-
opathy?B to 10 p. m.

THE WEATHER

TEMPERATURE?Record ofobservations
taken at Los Angeles Dec. Sflth. The
barometer Is reduced to sea level.

Maximum temperature, 61.
Minimum temperature, 39.

Forecast
BAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 30.?Forecast for

Southern California: Fair Saturday; se-
vere frost Saturday night; injuriouslto cit-
rus fruits- In exposed- places, Ifwind ceases
tonight; fresh north wind.

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF

Gilt1 wallpaper and border for 12-ft. room,
11.50. Walter, 627 South Spring street.

Robert Sharp &Co., funeral directors, 751
and 763 South Spring street. Tel. Main 1029.

Watches 'cleaned, 75 cents; mainsprings,
59 cents; crystals, 10 cents. Patton, ?14
6ooth Broadway.

Get me one of those fine roasting pigs for
New Year's, v carload of which has just
been received by Simon Maier, 149 N. Spring.

Adams Bros., dentists, IKIOVi South Spring
street. Rates from S-l. Painless extract-
ing, 50 cents. Fillin,; a specialty. Hours,
8. to 6; Sundays. 10 to 12-

A ten days' Pentecost meeting will begin
Sabbath, January Ist, at the Church of the
Nazarene, 520 South Los Angeles street.
Service on week days at 2:30 nnd 7:30 p. m.

Do you know that a framed picture makes
s most desirable wedding present? If you
?re looking for anything in that lice do not
fail to call at H. C. Lichtcubcrgcr's art em-
porium, 202 South Spring street.

Dr. Rebecca Lee Dorsey, Stimson block,
first floor, rooms 133, 134, 135. Special at-
tention giv en to obstetrical cases and All
diseases of women and children. Electricity
scientifically used. Consultation hours, Ito
fi. Telephone 1227.

The women of Los Angeles ate invited
to the Friday Morning club rooms Tuesday
afternoon, January 2d, from 3 to 5, to meet
Miss Hasse of the Astor-Lenox library. Ow-
ing to this event the club tea announced for
today has been postponed.

A temperance meeting was held hist even-
ing at the hall of the Volunteers ofAmerica
t>y the member* of the W. C. T. U. The
meeting was addressed by Rev. Alice Rai nes
of Montana on "The Crusade Work," and
will be held every two weeks.

Tommy Botcllo, a boy. was before Police
Judge Morrison yesterday to answer to a
charge of petty larceny. The youngster was
accused of stealing a broom from the Stim-
son, Hack company ou Los Angeles street.
He was found guilty and given a fifteen-day
sentence which was suspended during good
behavior.

The Friday Morning club held nn informal
business meeting yesterday, instead of the, Usual 1 literary program. Notice was gi\en
of a proposed change in the by laws to be
acted upon at a future meeting, providing
for a different method of electing officers,
the postal primary now hi operation having
proved unsatisfactory.

As New Year's reception committee for
the Y. W. C. A. the following ladies hive
been selected from the boa id of managers:
Mrs. Leonard Merrill, Dr. Rose T. Ballard,
Mrs. A. E. Kuzc, Mrs. E. 11. Smith and Mrs.
George E. Guiwitts. This committee willbe
assisted by the entertainment and reception
committees of the association.

Gaston Rowland, a small boy, was found
? guilty of petty larceny by Police Judge'Mor-
rison yesterday and given a $20 fine or twen-
ty days, for stealing some raisins from the
Simpson, Hack Fruit company. There was
a thirty-day floater hanging over Rowland,
which had been imposed some months ago,
on account of his stealing pigeons from a
stand in the Central market.

J. Mulvaney, Frank Pitttoff and Fred
Phillips were discharged by Police Judge
Morrison yesterday on motion of the dep-
uty district attorney. The trio had been
charged with being implicated in the theft
ofa gold watch from Fred Yeagcron Christ-

Xs eve, while in a saloon on East First
eet. Yeager could not tell whether the

men had taken his watch or not and made a
poor witness.

Max Bosentbal, the- special officer in
Chinatown, was found guilty of battery by-
Police Judge Morrison yesterday and fined
$18 or fifteen days. Rosenthal struck D.
Patterson over the head. Patterson is soon
to become a deputy constable, so he can
profit by his own experience and not be too
hasty in "fixing" obstreperous prisoners
should he have cause to take any in charge
during the incumbency of his position.

The Hotel del Coronado at CoronadoBeach, Cal., had during the year just past
the best business since 1893, and thepresent
month of December is just 33 13 pen- centbetter than last December. Guests bad tobe declined last winter, and although theerection of the dormitory hasi given thehotel the use of fifty more bedrooms thanlast year, the indications are that its ca-pacity willbe fully tested. Coronado is be-
coming more and more known each year
as tlhe best resort and an having the fines*climate, the very choicest table, the purest
water and the most varied amusements ofany all-the-year-round hotel on earth.

A SCORNED WOMAN'S REVENGE
George B. King Fatally Shot In the Cotv

ridor of the City Hall

The Chief Deputy of the City Engineer's Office
the Victim of Teresa Kerr, Who Was Mad-'

dened at Her Lover's Desertion

George Bloom King, the chief deputy in
the city engineer's office, was shot inertly
before 7 o'cioeU last evening by Teresa Kerr,
a woman with whom he had formerly lived.
King had tried to break oft' his relations
with the woman, but she resisted hi* at-
tempt to dcsicrt her, and fired a bullet into
his vitals, causing what is thought will
prove a fatal wound. The shooting occurred
on the first landing of the stairway of the
city hall, just after King had left his office
after completing his'work. The woman had
waited ahout the building a good portion
of the day in the desire to see King. It is
the old story of a man's becoming entangled
with a desperate woman, who had formerly
been leading a lifeof shame.

The acquaintance ofKing and the woman
dates back a.year or more. Where he be-
came acquainted with her is not known. It
was probably while she was an inmate of
one of the houses of ill-fame in tliiin city.
Within tho past two years' she had boarded
at resorts on Alameda, New' High and San
Pedro streets. Her last place of residence
as "a woman of the town was in Madame
Van's resort on New High street. King had
met her before she went to that establish-
ment, nnd was* known as her friend to the
Inmates. They appeared to lie fond ofeach
other, and the man was very kind to
Teresa, who was known under the name of
Mabel Bowen. About eight months ago she
went to Seattle. To some she said that her
people resided there and to others she as-
serted thht her home was in the east. Teresa
remaiued in Seattle until last August. It
wa6 currently reported that the relations
between herself aud King had been broken
off.King was said to have been instrumental
in sending her away. According to report,
he found himself becoming too seriously
enamored of the woman, and thought the
best remedy was to send her away where
He could not see her. His parents were
said to have learned of his relations with
the woman and had desired him to leave
her and, some said, to marry a respectable
woman. After the woman returned in
August she claimed that King himself had
solicited her to return. In endearing letters
he had protested his- love Tor her, and even
offered to make her his wife. The woman is
said to have returned to Los Angeles ;n
company with another man, but this fact
was kept a secret from King. Itis probable,
if such was the case, that she soon severed
her acquaintance with the new man, for
she resumed even more intimate relations
with King than before her departure.

S THE MAN'S INCONSTANCY
They went to board with Mrs. Mary T.

Straube at 276 North Fremont avenue. They
represented themselves to be "Mr.and Mrs.
Kane," nnd both wenf under that name
during their residence at Mrs. Straube's
house. They conducted themselves lwell, and
Mrs. Straube says she had no cause forcom-
plaint against either. They appeared to be
in love, and King was always very atten-
tive to the woman. He tooK his breaJrfast
and supper with the family and slept at the
house every night. For a while the couple
appeared quite happy. About the only
cause for complaint which the woman had
was the desire of King to remain out late
at night. She did not like to be neglected
nnd protested against his playing cards'. She
seemed to have no fear that he might he
absent in the company of another woman,

Everything continued smoothly until No-
vember 2d, when two men went to the
house to board. Their arrival threw a
damper upon King and he became very reti-
cent, and was evidently illnt ease. He evi-
dently feared that they might know who
he was and disclose his> mode of life. He
ceased to take I'visimeals in the house after
the new boarders arrived and would only I
sleep there. Mrs. Straube thought thiscon-
duct rather strange, especially in a hus-
band to his wife, but nothing was said, as
Teresa did not refer to the occurrence. Mrs.
Straube stntes that she did not observe any-
thing out of the way in the woman's actions,
and never knew her to be intoxicated. She
only received company once during her res-
idence at tfae Straube house, when a fine
looking woman called, but her name was
not learned.

woman until the first part of the week,
when the board, whid.i had always been
paid in advance, was allowed to run behind.
Teresa rinpeargd to be restless and worried
about sdniething nnd had little if any appe-
tite. Finally on Wednesday Mrs. Straube
broached the subject of money to the wo-
man and learned that the separation had
occurred. Teresa replied to Mrs. Straube's
request for money by saying that she had
none. Mrs. Straube suggested that she
should get it from Kane, and llien Teresa
burst' into tears and said that he had left
her last Monday and she was entirely desti
tute. From that moment the woman gave
way to her grief, and though urged many
times, could not be prevailed upon to take
any nourishment. She passed the nights
pacing her room and seenied to be in tbe
depths of misery. Mrs. Straube said that
it was not the question of lack of funds
which worried the woman, but the fact that.
she had been deserted by the man she loved.
Tt.te Kerr woman continued in this state
until Thursday, and, refusing to be com-
forted, and making nu effort to help herself
or to see King. She apparently, however,
made up her mind' to leave the city, for on
Thursday she wrote a farewell letter to
King, in which she expressed great love for
him and said she intended to leave for San
Francisco. At the request of Teresa, Mrs.
Straube directed the letter, as Teresa ex-
plained that ifKing saw his mistress'liiand-
writing he might not wish io open the en-
velope.

THE WOMAN'S GRIEF
Mrs. Straube began to think that the wo-

man was in v serious state ofmind and while
she did not anticipate at that time that her
misery would lead her to attempt any per-
sonal violence upon King, she felt that the
man ought to do something for the woman.
She went to the office of the city engineer
and inquired for King. She says that her
entry caused something of a consternation
and for awhile she was denied admittance
to King. Finally she was received by tbe,
latter and made known to him her desire
for the $11 which he owed her for the
week's board. Mrs. Straube also repeated
a message which the Kerr woman had in-
trusted to her. This message evidently a-sked
for an appointment of some sort, for King
told Mrs. Straube to tell Teresa she need
not come to his office, for he would not re-
ceive her, and he did not desire to see her
at all. He told Mrs. Straube to send to'the
office at noon of ihe following day, which
was yesterday, and her money would be
waiting for her.

When King's message was repeated to
the- Kerr woman the most marked change

came over her. She ceased weeping and
appeared to suddenly make up her mind to
some course of action. "Well," she re-
marked, "if he won't see me at the office,
1 know where he will see me." This was all
she said in answer to the message, and it is
probi-ble t'aat she made up her mind at that
time to kill King if he continued in his
neglect. The woman ate nothing that day,

but Mrs. Straube observed that she had
ceased crying and appeared self-reliant.

TURNED TO VENGEANCE
Late that afternoon she called at the

house of Madame Van, but made no refer-
ence to any trouble she had had with King.
Teresa appeared very depressed, and when
asked by Madame Van to return to board,
replied she would, but that she was intend-
ing to go to San FrancitJco. Whether she
took anyone into her confidence is not
kn own. About 11 o'clock yesterday morning
the woman left the house, after taking a
small amount of broth. She went to the
city hall and waited around the corridor in

search of King. She made no effort to
enter the office, but was content to wait
until tine man came out. King did not appear
and she went back to Mrs. Straube's about
1:30 in the afternoon, where she took a small
cup of tea, and later went away. She evi-
dently returned once more to the city ball
to wait, for she was observed again by many
people connected with tbei building.
Benny, the 13-year-old son of Mrs. Straube,
had gone to the office of King after the
money, but had been told to return for it
about 4 o'clock. Benny went to the build-
ing about that time and saw the Kerr wo-
man. She asked him lo go to the city en-
gineer's office and inquire for King. The
man was not in, and when Benny asked for
the money he was told that it had been
sent to his mother earlier in the afternoon.
Such had been the case, for a friend ofKing's
had'called at his former boarding place and
given Mrs. Straube $10. saying that King
would give her the balance the next day.
The friend spoke about arranging a meet-
ing between King and the Kerr woman, to
whom he referred as "Mrs. Kane," but Mrs.
Straube sard that she would not be willing
for such a meeting to be held at her house!
She knew how desperate and miserable the
woman was and feared that a disturbance
of some sort would result ifKing called.

THE FATAL SHOT
In the meanwhile the woman had been

keeping wtttch in the city hall building,
pacing the corridors, but nearly always re-
maining at the foot of the main stairway
or c10n.4 to the door of the engineer's office,
which is on the second floor. Shortly after
5 o'clock she wandered away, for about that
time King entered the buildtng from attend-
ing a meeting of the Klks society and went
to his office to complete some work. Some
time after 8 o'clock Hickman, the colored
janitor of the building, was asked by the
woman if any one was in the city engineer's
office. He replied that there was. She said
.nothing, but waited, and a few minutes later
the woman repeated her inquiry. Hickman
said he would go to the office and see. She
replied that she did not \«ish to put him
to that trouble. He walked into the office
again, though in search for some keys, and
when he came out he noticed that the wo-
man had walked down the corridor on the
opposite side of the building. H«l thought
nothing more of the matter, and went about
his work.
It lacked a few minutes to 7 o'clock when

King left his office and started down stairs.
There were no eye-witnesses of the shooting]
but the woman had walked to the landing
and stood leaning against a post, waiting for
King to approach., Some words- may have
passed between them, but they were notheard by any other people in the building.
The woman sfepped close to King, who is a
very tall man, and, pointing a revolver athis stomach, fired one shot. Itentered about
two inches below the navel and penetrated
the smaller intestines.

Hickman, Special Officer W. Welle and I
Norton heard the shot and the two firstrushed to the landing and there perceived
the woman with her left arm around King
while in the other she held the smoking
revolver. King was slowly sinking to the
floor. When the men rushed to her sidethe woman, according to the statement ofIHickman, tried to hide the weapon under!her cloak.

One of the men; caught hold of her and
took the revolver away. "Oh, let' me have
it. Let me have it," she cried, hysterically.
"Iwanted tb kill myself; I wish it had been
me first. Ifhe had not treated me so mean
it would not have happened."

Wells gave the woman into- the custody of
some clerks in the street superintendent's
office while he went to the aid ofthe wound-
ed map. The police were notified and King
was removed to the receiving hospital, while
the woman was taken tp the station and
given into the care ofMatron Gray.

A DESPERATE WOUND
?After Dr. Hagan had examined the wound

he told King that he would, in all probabil-
ity die from the injury. The young man
made an ante-mortem statement, but at his
request its' contents were not divulged. An
sttempt was made by the officers to inter-
view the woman, but she was in such a ter-
rible state of hysterics that nothing could
be learned from her. She moaned and cried

The direct cause for King's trying tobreak
with the Kerr woman is not known, but he
had evidently begun to tire of her and
sought an early opportunity of severing
their relations. Mrs. Straube had no inti-
mation that anything was wrong with the

and talked incoherently about George, say-
ing, "He must not die, he must not die."'

The injured man. was removed shortly
after 9 oclock to the California hospital,
where Or. Hagan, assisted by Drs. E. A.
Bryant, Merritt, Hitt and W. W. Hitch-
cock, opirated upon him. The bullet, which
was tired from a 32-caliber Smith & WcMOU,
penetrated some of the small intestines and,
ranging downward, had lodged in the thigh.
In a space of ten inches no less than eight
different holes had beat) made in the in-
testines. This lection was cut out and
drawn together with i "Murphy button."
There were lour or five other holes in the
intestines, but these were sewed up. Noat-
tnipt was Made to probe for the bullet. The
operation was Completed shortly before mid
eight, and while I he injured man stood the
shock very well, there is no hope for his re-
covery.

King m 35 years of age and waft regarded
as one of the mot capable civil
engineers in this section. lie was
well posted aliout the affairs of
the city office and had held his posit it,ti
dining City Engineer Doekweilei V present
adinnist ration. King had been offered a
similar position by Joseph Smith, the coun-
ty surveyor-elect, and also with Frank 11.
Olmsted, the city engineer-elect. King
had accepted the latter place. He is a son
cf Judge and Mrs. A. J. King. Judge King
being one of the- pioneertrof California. 'Hie
injured man is a member of tbe Masons,
Elks and native Sons.

THE ROSE TOURNAMENT

SOME NECESSARY POINTERS FOR

SPECTATORS

Bill-Posting Ordinance to Be Tested.
Electric Road Bonds Rise?Mt.

Lowe Road May Be Absorbed

PASADKXA, Dec. 30.?(Office of The
Herald, 16 West Colorado street; telephone
red 675.) City official- request that on
Tournament day all citizens scatter them-
selves out over the line of march and not
clog the thoroughfares in the center of town.
This jamming of the people on the corners
of Fair Oaks und Raymond defeats its own
object by obstructing the view of the very
people who crowd. It mars the beauty of
the parade and absolutely prevents line ma-
neuvers of the Amtrieus club and the
wheelmen. The procession needs and should
be given the entire street from curb to
curb. There will be special mounted officers
who will endeavor to keep the crowds back,
out it is the duty of every citizen to help in
this by taking himself and as many others
as possible to a more advantageous point of
view further out of the city. No morebean*
tiful spots could be selected for observation
than on the rise of Colorado street at either
end of town; on the Orange Grove hill or
the Marengo hill. These points will give an
opportunity to tee the parade for a long
distance each way, be-ide the front view.
Another request is that vehicles from side
streets along the line of march should not

intrude in the parade out of place, but re-
main, until the procession is past and fall in
behind.

BILL POSTING TKST
A test case on the bill posting ordinance

was decided by Judge Rossiter today. The
Sf\s charged for a bill posting license is
practically prohibitory, and only the regular
bill poster and the Merchants' Bill Posting
and Distributing company can afford a li-
cense. Mr. Dalton was arrested for distrib-
uting patent medicine advertising matter.
The testimony at the trial a few weeks ago
showed that Mr. Dalton, although a patent
medicine man, had hired himself to the Mer-
chants Bill Posting company for $2 a day,
and that he put up in three days two thou-
sand of his own bills, for which he agreed
to pay the company $3 a thousand. The
court held that the local company has the
right to employ agents to post bills and that
it would not be right to sell the company a
license and then convict them or their
agents for working under it.

TWILIGHTERS DINE
The Twilight club held a banquet at the

Hotel Green last night, at which the "Pres-
ent Political Condition of China" was dis-
cussed by the Rev. B. C. Henry, D. D., of
China, and a fine stereopticon exhibition of
scenes among the Pueblo Indians was given
by A. C. Vroman. President Merwin in-
troduced Dr. Henry, who said that the pres-
ent emperor of China was not an insignifi-
cant youth, as many supposed* He has an
active mind and a great desire to benefit his
empire. His remarkable edict to reform
Clnina, recognize Christianity, remove cor-
rupt officials, etc., frighetned the conserva-
tives, who have succeeded in temporarily
sidetracking the emperor. Li Hung Chang
was described as progressive and the em-
press dowager as aggressive and executive.
The United States must play a large part in
the enlightenment of China and unite with
Great Britain and other nations to preserve
the open door.

ELECTRIC ROAD BONDS
Since the selling of the electric road to

Huntington yesterday the bonds of the road
have gone up from $70 or $85 to $90, and it is j
predicted that they will soon be, up to the)
par value of $100. It is rumored that the!
new management will change the route ft-dai/.

Macy ttreet back to the old line from East
Los Angeles to the city by way of IhKt a
Vista street and thus save six or .-> tea mm
utts in time. The latest ninroi is to the I I
feet thai the Mount Lows road willgt)next,
No positive information has at preil i.t been
chtaiiacd. The' buys on the road and the
pubbc easserally are pleased with tbs report
that the present mnfegenient is to be tot;

tinned.
liItKVITIKS

He-vent arrivals- at tin- titven art: Mi
r*r«d K. Harding, Monmouth, 111.; H. I).

Woodruff, Mr-. Ir:fl<\, Mi-s Robert sol .
Mrs. A. 1). Edwards, Detroit; K. A. Daniels,
Misl Daniels. Dayton, Ohio.

K. A. Ford, general passenger agent of the
Pennsylvania railway, arrived on yester-
day's limited and has joined! his wife at the
fIreen.

Mrs-. D. W Tin ncr died this morning at
11 oclock at the family residence. 460 North
Raymond. Funeral tomorrow (Saturday)
.t 2 p. m. from title- parlors of Reynold I &
Van Nuys.

The second Pasadena high school football
team knocked the Sierra Madre team out

this afternoon. Score, IS to 0.
A. Munn, W. B. Vail and Mis*Den Pike

of Dayton, Ohio, arrived in Pasadena this
morn ing.

The (ike clnb of the university will sing
at the opera house in Pasadena on Jnnunrv
7th.

Miss Mary John of Trinidad, Colo., is vis-
iting Miss Gertrude Smith at her home on
North Raymond avrnue. Miss John is a
rtndt nt in Pomona college.

Mr. and -Mrs. Davis of Jackson county,
lowa, are visiting Verde Sweety and family
at their home on Marengo place.

Mrs. J. J. McGJlvray, O. ('. McGilvray
and Miss- Carrie K. Hurk of Seattle are at
the Casa Grande.

W. J. Fisher of Pontiac, Mich., arrive I
this morning to spend the- winter in Pasa-dena. He comes for his wife's health. Last
Sunday he spent sleigh-riding with his chil-
dren. Today hewil! pick oranges.

THE LYCEUM LEAGUE

Semi-Annual Convention in Session.
Miss Price's Medal

The Pacific Lyceum league met in semi-
annual convention yesterday in V. M. C, A.
auditorium for a two days' session. A gold
medal debate was held in the afternoon and

an oratorical contest in the evening. Miss
Gertrude Price won the debate and the gold
medal over three contestants-, and Leo
Byrne the oratorical contest. After the
evening session the convention adjourned
to Kbinger's) bakery, \\4icre a sumptuous
banquet was served. Fred L. Reardon acted
ns toastmaster and the following responded
to toasts: "Army and Navy," Norman
Hall; "Optimism vs. Pessimism-," Walter
Horgan; "Our Ladies," Fisher Ames>; "Civil
Service," Adam Dirkam; "Hard Times,"
1). Putnam; "Common People," C. A. Mil-
ler; "Expansion," J. C. Lee; "League Ex-
pansion," W. Lusk.

Judge William A. Cheney. James B. Scott,
nnd K. W. Camp acted as judges in the con-
tests and responded to the toa«ts at the
banquet.

The convention reassembles at the Y. M.
C. A. rooms at 10 oclock this morning to

transact business. Next year's convention
will be held at Sjanta Ana.

Confederate Dead
ATLANTA, Ga., Dec. 80.?This memora-

ble s:«?ntiment regarding the Confederate
dead expressed in President McKlnley's
speech before the Georgia legislature lias
crystallized into an order to ascertain the
location of all Confederate burying ground*!
in the south and this work has already
begun. Georgia has been called on for a
list of these places, the adjutant general of
the state having received a leter from Wash-
ington requesting that a full list of the Con-
federate cemeteries be forwarded to Wash-
ington. This communication came to the
state office from Marcus B. Wright, agent
of the war records' office.

Keneally's Case
SANT FRANCISCO, Dec. 30,-The case

against Assemblyman-elect Charles-F. Ken-
eally, charged with causing the death of
William Quane, a printer, was Called before
Police Judge Morgan today. By mutual
consent the preliminary examination was
continued until January 23d, in order to
give Keneally a chance to vote for United
States senator.

PERSONAL

Mr. and Mrs. J. Koss Bowler of Saul
Ana are visiting friends here.

A. H. Butler of the Oriental stesjasjn|
line was in the city yesterday on his ivsy to
San Diego.

Dr. IT. B. McGili and family are Wsitins
friends in the city, having just nrrrred trom

Gcnsan, Korea.

Baker &Hamilton
Special bicycles, light, fleet and sure. J25

and up. IS6 North Lot Angeles street.

An order has been placed by the Southern
Pacific with the Ssfcenectady locomotive
works for twenty-five engines-

All prices of wall paper greatly reduced.
« A. jtctotrorn. 324 South Spring street.

Join the Merchants' Cash Premium asso-
ciation.

Pan L. Sully, the Irish comedian, arrived
ere yesterday accompanied by Mrs. Sully.
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Pure Tea
in packages
at grocers'

Schillings
Best

FREE BOOK fOR WEAK MEN
Mv litt,e book >

"Three Classes

' --*'">« O xnt sea,ecl
'

free > u Pon request.
AS. 14 tel!s of mv tllirty years ' f1"0 "

tice and success in treating Ncr-
vousness, Weakness, Varicocele,
Lame b 'Kk anc ' kindred ailments
by Nature's own gift to man?

Drug* Never Cure
They only stimulate. With my famous Electric Belt and Supporting Suspensory
1 cured 5000 last year. Soothing currents applied through weakened parts at
night. It cures you while you sleep. Write for book today and get my opinion
of your case, or drop in and consult me free of charge and test current of Belt.
Call or address

Or. An fm BAllUbrl | Not In Drug Stores f
304 S. Broadway. Los Anaeles ?Dr San ?? n'B Electric Bolt is JJ ' a«« | never sold in drug stores nor by *Office Hoirs-8 a. ra. toB p. m, § traveling agents; only at our $

«, gundevK 1A to L a office s.

The Largest Hat and Furnishing
Uoods Store In Los Angeles.

Blow Yourself
Tonight

Tonight Is the night we all try ;o blow
the other en«l out oPa horn in honor!
of the New Year. The. oM year has
been a pretty dry year, and we hope
the new one will get a good wetting

flown In hLs infancy; If it does, it. Will
he the biggest year ot :he pint tinmen
or so. Thos \u25a0of yon who haven'.t a-
horn t iblow tonight might come In
and blow yourselves tor some of these
nice Japonet Hand-keWshlats' at - fo*25c. or the silk ones at 25c.and 50c.
A man came In the store yesterday;
and sold: "You folks have been blow*
Ing v good deal nlrottt ymrr fl*li?ts;
let's sco 'em" It tojk him just Jwo
minutes by the clock to blow himself
for a new hat. He said he thought

'h. i-oniil k<'' -ih'ad In the world easier
with a good hat. In drawing up your
gOOd res .In:ions- for liox! year" we
wish to off. r a.few suggestions. -I Hereby promise myself that [%in
during 'he year 189s pay
hats and furnishings ahtLlhirohy
enough to buy at least one gooddjult
of clot-hes. s - -i ; >,

To apply
Old pries Cash price on suit

Hat $,-.00 $3.00 $2.o't
Drea* Shirt. $2.(.0 11.59 "%o

Your entries will appear like tha
above if you trade with

A 00 Genuine Diamond
eJIU? Ring sife^

? J. TV 111 ILLS 111 No. Spring St,

f~ """T1 'Beware of Imitations

Money to Lend
LAItGE SUMS AVAILABLEfor invest-

ment on mortgaye of Heal Estate (City an<
Country) at exceptionally low rates of la
teres! lor a tlxed term or redeemable bySS*
stallments.

EXISTING MORTGAGES PAID Off-Special Terms quoted for Loans jfjftS
Policies, Interest under Wills aaa*'*?"*
and third mortgages. - Siftinr.

All persotm desiring assists**
chase farms, orchards, hotei»J*J?"
etc., should apply to us. J andgranted, promisemry notes *2E, 00 °,
all financial business trMf"!;""' j..,, ?,
Ifyour bank refuses«»" t

d
0
?

DOVI- creditors are pressing «»"
orwrue 10 aDOV «

f address. v .. ...<,

R.GOVID U CO.
1 131 SA^FBANCISCf*
1 \u25a0ihoW a

'
i" -ir" ' ry'"!? it.

i In onlsr t° P r°vo the great merit of
F.I ?'» Cre**> fa 'm- the most effective euro
forOsW* 'v Hea(i, we have pre.

t gcnoroiiß trial size for 10 cents.
get it of your druggist or send 10 contsto

>/ ELY BROS., 50 Warren St., N. Y. City.
/ Isuffered from catarrh of the worst kind
fever sfrico a boy, aiul I never hoped for
cure, but Ely's Cream Ralm seems to do
even that. Many acquaintances have used
it with oxoellent results.?Oscar Ostrura,
45 Warren Aye., Chicago, 111.

Ely's Cream Balm is the acknowledged
cure for catarrh and contains no cocaine,
mercury nor any injurious drug. Prioe,
60 cents. At druggists or by mail.

NERVITA a/7gor?'
AND MANHOOD

Cures Impotency NightEmissions and wasting
discuses, all effects of self-abuse, or excess and
indiscretion. A nervMonic and blood-builder.
Brings the pink glow to pale cheeks and .re-
stores the fire of youth. By nuil 500 per
boxt 6 boxes for $2.50; with a written
guarantee to cure or refund the money.

ntrviM medical Co.. Clinton *lackson sts.. Cnicaao.
C. F. Helnzeman, 222 North Main St.. Log

Angeles. Cal.

| DON'T BUY

Diamonds, Watches,
; Jewelry, Silverware
\ Nothing in this line until you |
!have seen the beauties at

S. CONRADI'S
) Optician, Watchmaker, Jewo'er. 'i[

' Diamond setting a specialty. i(
( All iepnir work guaranteed. 1
l 113 South Spring St.

PCklehe-ter
1! EnsrUsh Dlamosd Hraao.

ENNYROYAL PBLLS
-<I»7V Orlgln.land Only Genuine. A

/"jITIVASSSS, alwara reliable. LADIES t.k lg\
/ZdlLJrlMm. oru «7!lt for CTKcAe... a Engluh l>?i JOrlA
IT Vl'\W*"4ifnc',|J ll'and hiKed ami Go/it niotalii \«|Hr
IHV Spw?2 hoxefl

'"'aiwlw,tli blue ribbou. Tuke \STPtj Slnij>iN|no ~(h«-r. Rtfut* dangerrnu luiltitw V
I / At DruagUll,orteod4«.
I » ajff in itirop, for partleabar,, teiiimoDUli and
\ 0 "Heller tor 1.a.ileYinIHfr. L, ret in?\. XT Mali. 10,000 T.sUmoolell. iVonie Pap*.. , ,^^rCfcloae«teeChemle«lCo.,»l«dlioMBQ». JT«e

Sold bj t. W. MHAIX .COs, WholrMk. Dmnl.U,Lo. Anjc.-lee.

Sj|<ipW HIGH GRADE

INOW $30

BURKE BROS.
433 SOUTH SPUING s, X!?: i:X

rtHRY MILL AND LUMBER CO.

Lumber Yard A"^.
316 Commercial Street, Los Angeles, Cat,


